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This week we ore showing some very pretty
but useful specimens of Indian handiwork in the
wny of baskets, beginning in size with the toy
basket at 5c, holding a handful and running up
from that in increasing size and price to the
large hampers intended lor receiving soiled
clothing, which sells for 2.00. There are also
articles for use and ornament constructed from
birch bark and sweet grasses, decorated with
porcupine quills dyed in various colors. The
Indians are the only people who have ever found
any use for that curious animal the hcdre-ho- j,

although in one Statq in the Union they are
protected by a law that is more stringently en-

forced than any other game law but that is
another story and interesting enough to be
worth looking up. This lot ot Indian ware was
intended for the holiday trade, but coming in
curly we decided to display it now.
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Oil market closed HI fl.:UI

The sleighing' iiono aain.
Oil mill u leases tit this mil re.
You can Kt It n' Hopkins' store.
ten. tiordon al the court house this

eveniiiir.

Sim' kii ik fur rent And ninunitinii fur
ale at Whitti Star tirm-cry- . tf

The Slate Normal School at Clarion
is In a highly prosperous condition. It

Hear (inn. Gordon's great lecture,
"Last Pam of the Confeiloriicy," al the
court house

W. A.Siillow preached In the
1''. M. church n- -t evening ami will again
occupy thu pulpit this evening.

J. W. Sires will have his iIh ti r.i pt
grllery at this plai-- open for business
every Friday until t'niilmr notice. If

Tlio expense in t lit trinl of ('7.olgns7..

the assassin, wax JI, "!!. T im includca
."ii paid to the attorney that defended

lilm.
There's a splendid bottom to the

roads now for good alcighing, if we Just
hat the snow to cover it. But that's the
trouble.

Christmas three weeks from
ami then the worry incident thereto will
be over for another Ihiee hundred and
sixty-liv- e and one. fourth days.

kVe aro now entering upon the last
month of the year, and would it not be
well for all to see that their subscriptions
for the year aro paid. Think ol It.

Henry Moulhworth killed ling' hear
In the woods nn Salmon creek last week.
The carcass wns secure I by Sheriir Jam-Iumo-

and shippod to TitUHVillo parties.
How would it do to compel a hunter,

before (oiiii Into the woods, to buy nn
insurance ticket maiio payable to the
beirs of the fellow whom ho may kill or
maim for life.

The oyster tnoets Willi two grand
openuiKs in l .fe ; one when it makes its
exit per forco from the shell, the oilier
when it glides from the spoon Into a
yawning mouth.

Keep in mind the "ineaniriiiK party"
under the auspices of Capt. Sto Relief
Corps, at the home of Mrs. Jennie K.
Agunw next Friday evening. A pleas-
ant time may be anticipated.

It Is claimed that cut flowers. If
placed in salt water, will keep fresh a
inu.'h longer time than if tha water Is
fresh and that faded boquets can bo re-

stored by placing them in brine.
Hon. C. W. Ciilllllan, for ninnv years

one of Franklin's most prominent citi-
zens, died at his liom in that city on
Monday, at the age of li'J years. Ho was
elected to Congress from his district in
IStiS, serving one term,

Mr. William Morton Payne writes in
Keview of Review for December on
"Tho Poetry and Criticism of 11)01."
There are also illustrated notes on the
children's hooka of the year, on the

biography, and on the new book of
travel and docriniinn.

I'lnistiiias is not far distant and al-
ready signs of holiday decorations are
visiblo in many stores, (jood lor hull,
day trsdo aro being displayed on shelves,
counters and i:i tho show window and'
this year bids fair to eclinse all others so
sr as big trade is concerned mid the mer-

chants aro preparing for it. An attrac-
tive ad in the Kkimtui.H'an brings all
these tine things to the notice of the pub-
lic promptly.
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Tiii is a rattling good time to plant
your holiday advertisement if yon have
anything to sell, and there is no better
medium In the county through which to
reach the people than the Rkpviilicas.
All the merchant who uso it columns
are prosperous and making money.

Tho Derrick' November nil report
for the Pennsylvania Held show that "ifl
new wells were completed during the
month, an increase over October of 51.
The new production was 7,H(t2, also an
increase of 3C3 The new rigs and drill-in-

wells are U!t, uet Increase of IS.

At Bradford the sidewalk In front of
over UK) pieces of property have Iwcn
cleared f snow by the niiinli ipai author-liie- s

and tho cost of the work will be a
lien upon the several properties until
paid. In future uegliuent property own
ers will bo arrested and lined. Meadville
Star.

The Journal o Clearlleld Is booming
A. K. Patton of Curwonsville for Con
gress in that CiTlb) district which Is com-
posed of Centre, Clearlleld, Cameron, and
McKesn counties. What's the matter
with former Congressinan Arnold, worth
two of any others In that district to his
people in Congress,

The annual Ins itute ot tho Forest
county teacher convenes in the ope a
house at Msrienvillo a week fr.mi next
Monday, Itith Inst., and will continue
five days. It gives promise of being of
the usual kind when the tencners of For-
est county get together lively, interest-
ing and highly edifying,

Buffalo has decided not to ask Con-
gress tor an apportionment she knows
she can not obtain. Sho will pocket her
losses on her big show and lay the blame
on the raj ways and tho public. But if
sh Is anxious for any recompence lot
her tax every landlord wlmadva, ceil his
rates 50 to lno ier cont. between May I

snd Dee. 1.

Oon. John B. Gordon's lecture was a
masiei piece of ming'ed humor, pathos,
and patriotic eloquence. It was a great
treat to his audience, w hose delight w as
manllosted by spontaneous outbursts of
arrpluuso, express alike the patriotic feel-

ing lie aroused and tho admira'ion for the
soul slirrlng orator. Philadelphia Led-
ger. Court House do,

The win of a Methodist minister in
Diincannoii has boon married three
times. Her maiden name was Partridge,
her first husband was named Robin, the
second Sparrow, and the present one
(Juayle. There are now two young rob-
ins, one sparrow and three little quayles,
an I the family live on Jay street. The
lady surely is a bird.

Grant Shuster, the well known horse
dealer, w hose ad. has been running in
th Rkitiiucam for some weeks past,
docs not xpect to reiunin at Hrnnkville
f iir urnund longer than second week In
December, so that those who would se-

cure a positive bargain in th horse line
should not delay. Mr. Shusicr is known
as one of the squares! of dealers.

A Kansas editor who has contracted
the habit of going to church lug this to
say: "Ladies should take ofT their lials
In chun-h- No preacher can inspire a
man who is l.ioki' g into a ag-

gregation of dead birds, stuffed weas.ls,
chameleon skins, ribbons, beads, jets,
sticks, straw, corn tassel, and thistle
down. It make a sinner leel lost In tho
wilderness."

The season for legally killing deer
nded last Sat unlay, but the season for

illegally killing tin in is still on, and no
doubt will be utilized as thoroughly as
ever. The time is ripe for a complete
and everleasting suspension of doer kill-

ing in this state, but the slaughter w ill
doubtless be permitted till every last one
of the innocents has succumbed to the
relentless work of the hunter.

Thore is a new-pape- r in Kansas
whose motto la: "Lie, steal, drink,
swear," and it is thus explained by the
edi or: "When you lie, iet it le down to
pleasant dream j when' you steal let it
tie away from immoral associates; when
you drink, lot It be pure wator ; when
you swear, let it be that, you will patron-
ize your home paper, pay your subscrip-
tion, and not aond your job work away.

Hie good poople nn at Endeavor
must have enjoyed their Thanksgiving
dinner to the full extent. The Ami of
Wheeler it Dusi nbury sent to every bead
of a family in their employ a card on tho
day previous asking them to call at the
Company's olllce and rocieye a dressed
turkey. Tills thoy cheerfully did and It
required about ono hundred of the birds
to go around, the average weight of each
was alsiut 12 pounds. Undoubtedly tlio
employes of this excellent firm appre-
ciated th s fine treat, ami it goes without
saving that the firm has a lively nppre-cialio- n

of the men in their employ. Shell
acts of kindness and friendly lee ling aie
not lost sight of in either caso.

The Clarion Republican has absorb.il
the Jacksonian and the latter cesed pub
liialion with list week's Issue. Messrs.
Fitzgerald and Wlrifhill will continue to
give Clarion county a steadfast Kcpuhli
can paper, which will contain all the
news of the day and under ton such
wide awake young men will continue to
prosper and be a welcome visitoi ill the

lsl households of the county. Suircess
to the new and very sen-ibl- e move.

C. K. Sober of Iwisburg this State
lias engaged in chestnut growing and has
now ino.noO grafted chestnut trees grow
ing on l acrck of laud s tuated uear
Sbamokiu. This vast orchard is still
voting, but this year he gathered 50

bushels of Paragon chestnuts as the first
crop. Karly in the season these sell from

ti to $7 the bushel. When once ill go d
bearing order this orchard will yield a
small fortune och year.

Here's a good bint from an exchange:
A substitute proposed for raising tho hat
on meeting a lady acquaintance is the
military salutes. To touch t o hat

ot rui-in- g it may save some mortal
a severe cold. Tills is as it shonl I be. A

g' litlemau should not he required to take
his hat olfand hsik ill the top of it every
time he meets a lady, no matter w hat the
condition ol tho wea her, when the mili-

tary salute is much moro genteel and
aristocratic.

Oct ready for big ga bills and the
toughest kind of a winter. An aged
prophet of Reading, who has been study-
ing tin- mysteries of tho gooselsuie, slate-th-

winter will set in about Chri-lma- s

with extraordinary severity. 1 ho chip
miink is also reported to have laid in an
extra supply of fisid tor a long speil ot

cold weather. Tho com husks have al-

ready spoken to the same ellect, mid Hie

hornets' nests are low enough to make
stinging artic weather a sure thing.

Cspt, fieorgeStow Post No. 27-- U. A.

R. Dept. of Pa., elected the lollowing oil)

cor on Monday night: Com. S. J. Setley;
s. V. Com., S. I). Irw in ; J. V. Com., J
N. Dunn; Surg on, J. II. Wont worth;
Chaplain, C. A. Hill ; Q. M., D. S. Knox:
O. I)., J. B. r.den; (). ., (J. W. Bovaid;
Representative to Dept. Kncampnient,
I). W. Robinson ; Alternate, S. D. Irwin;
Trustee for 2 years, J. II. Kilen; Trustee
lor 3 years, U, W. Kohinsnn. Tho olll-

ce r will be installed early in January.
I'd. tier w, who has been spending a

few days In the woods up near Thomp-
son station, returned Monday evening
with a line specimen of deer, which lie

captured a day or two before the season
expired. We know w hat we are talking
about tor we have the best possible evi
dence to that ellect, lid, having placed a

very liberal roast of the venison "on our
table," and our whole family was con-

vinced in Just nn lime that the r sst and
the donor wero ail right. Thanks, d

cidedly.
Hon. J. C. Sibley proposes to estab-

lish, as soon as quarters can be secured,
club toonn f r the workingmen of
Franklin. Mr. Sibley will bear the ex-

pense of rentage, furnishing and caring
for tho rooms, the. on.y conditions being

that no gamiilingor bett ng shall be per
mitted in the club, and that no intoxi
cants of any kind shall be brought into
the rooms. A man like "honest Joe"
Sibley would be a viiluabloacqni-itio- n tor
a t wn like Tmnesta, and we wish we
had such.

A delightfully personal article, show.
Ing i ho new President as he rides and
hunts mid camps, will soon appear In

Iho I.aJies Home Journal. The writer
t the ..rticle has known mm intimately,

traveled thousands of miles w ith him,
and seen him under conditions of the
most varying nature. Ho will tell how
the President lells trees on hisown place.
and splits wood; how he is lis ning his
children to love riding, swlming and
walking, and living outdoor. It will be

close view of the Chief Kxecutlvo in the
life he most enjoys.

As ru-- mail boxes are a heavy crop
111 this Slate il may interest our readers
to know lmw Uncle Sam looks after
them, llubor Triliuger, living three
miles from Lisbon, Ohio, tore down Hie

mail box in trout of tho house of a neigh-

bor, was ai rested and convicted in the U.

S. Court and salted with a lino of (UN) and
vosts, tho latter to ii0. Tri- -

tlnger said he tore down the box Just to

see what would be done, but theevideucu
showed that spite work was at thu bot
tom if the matter. In either event the
prisoner got the information ho was alter.

The Odd Fellow of this slate, at a

Istu mectiiig in Allegeey City, coiisid-r- -

ed otfers of twenty-tw- o sites lor tho pro
posed home for aged and homeless mem-

bers of the order, and select a farm of 150

acres near Grove City, Mercer county.
Grnvo City will give a ra-- h bonus anil
will also furnish free electric light and
water to the institution. The association
will levy an annual per capata tax of
cents tor tho maintenance of t he home.
Tho building will costs about $100,000,

and toward this the town gives a bonus of
f 1,000 cash, with fritdom Irom taxes for
ten years.

An exchange hits it just right when
it says that small men with small purposes
do not help make cities lively iinil pro-

gressive. To forge ahead as a commun-
ity t ere must be plenty of push and
plenty or generosity among the people,
not I he poor people alone, but the rich
peop e also. There must boa spirit of
generosity abroad in tho land and the
spirit ol pinch must be relegated to the
rear. We must look at things in this
way: Whatever helps the city must help
all the p oplo in it moro or less. What-

ever keeps tho city back keeps al who
have livings to make be k in the rear.

According to a contributor of the
London Petroleum Review, d ill points
can bo tempered and rendered very hard
by the use of the following composiitiiu :

Six minis? crhoimto of ammonia, six
ounces nitrate of potash, tour ounce
soap and 15 gallons of soft water. 'Ihese
it'.gr dients should be thoroughly mixed
by agitation. The tool points, w hile still
red hot, must bo submerg. d in this

liquid only so tar as the tempering is
wauled, and supported In the position
until cisiled and hardened sulliciciilly.
The Inventor o the composition is Mr.

Joseph F. Pfiegor, who makes public his

formula w ithout attempting to patent it.

The tost of Paintiri"

The cost or putting it on is twice the
cost ol the paint. So, it Devoe lasts tw ice

as long as alio her paint, it saves three

times the cost of itself or tho other, Sold
by J. D. Davis.

V0i; AM 101'K t'liltiMJS.
-- Mrs. S. II. Haslet is viMling friends

in Gil City and Reno.

F. X. Kritler, of Nebraska, is in
Pittsburg on business.

M. K. Abbott was down from Endea
vor Saturday for an hour two.

"Nim" Craig spent Sunday with his
brother, Clill'ord, in Oil City.

w, w. Grove ws a business visitor
to Oil City yosterday afternoon.

Miss Glenn Weaver was a guest of
friends in oil City over Sunday.

S. D. Irwin, of Tionesta. is visiting
relatives in the city. Fianklin New.

-- Mrs. F. Wenk, of German Hill, is
visiting relative in Oil City this week.

Howard Kelly came home from
K:skiminetas school to siiend Thanks
giving.

The Ui:puiiuu! had a pleasant call
from George Mathe, of German Hill last
Friday.

Miss Nellie Plainer of East Hickory,
was a guetof Mrs. Harry Mclntushover
Sunday.

Julius Snyder of Tittisville was a
guest of friends in town last Thursday

J. W. Powers and J. Scott Belle were
over irom Murien ville on business last
Friday night.

Mrs. G. V. Holeman and daughter,
Miss I vii. were Oil City visitors yester
day ulteriioon.

J. C. Scow-Io- spent Thanksgiving
with his parents at tho old Homestead
near Meadville.

Orrin Miles of Plain Grove, Lawrence
county, is a guest at the home of his
brother, O. F. Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rhodes wore
down from East Hickory visiting friends
during tho past week.

Dr. Morrow and family ate Thanks
giving dinner with Dr. Will Morrow's
family at West Hickory.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow visited her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Horner of Kinzua a
couple of days last week.

Joe Joyce left for Pittsburg Monday
evening where h" expects to lake a job in
tho Westinghouso works.

Bert Roborts has secured apnsitioD as
agent for the Union News Company on
the river division of the Pennsy.

Mrs. II. II. limner of West Hickory
spent Thanksgiving Willi her parents
here, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Canliold.

Miss Florence Hagorty. attending
Allegheny college at Meadville was
homo for the Thanksgiving vacation,

Will Conger left yesterday for the
lower oil fields in search of work. Hi
brother, Ch irlos, expects to go next
week.

C. E. Whltol.ill, princlplr of th- - Mar.
ienville high school, was a guost at the
home of his sister, Mrs. J. K. Wenk over
last Sabbath.

Miss Kmma Klirestivor, one of the
faculty ofthe Sheffield high school, was
til home to spend Sunday wl'h her par-
ents at Nebraska.

Messrs. L. H. Menscli, M. II. Shick
and Albert Einrt drove d iwn from
Marienville and spent Monday evening
with their Masonic friends.

Mr. iinil Mrs. D. K. Ramsey or Utlca,
Pa., arc guests orthelr daughter, Mrs. G.
G. Gaston. Tuny nave with them their
little grand dug 'lor, Hszol Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Campbell and
Mrs. H. (tiering, nf Tionesta, spent
Thanksgiving with relatives in the city
and returned home this afternoon Bliz-- z

in I.

Mr. H. L Whitton, of East Hickory,
Pa., and Mrs. Sadie Hunter, for the pa t
f ree years a resident of Tiones a, were
married at the Recorder's olllce, Warren,
Pa., Nov. 23, 1W1, Rev. A. R. Taylor
ollicialing.

Dr. anil Mrs. diss. If. Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Finley, or BiiIIhI , and H.
G. Benedict, of Plcasantville, wore guests
at the home of Mr. and Mis. J. D Davis
a day or two or last w ek. The dis-lo-

with his wile, remained over the Sab-bit- h,

and found a cordial welcome with
all his old fiieuds here.

TO ( l UK A Clll.lt IN O.NK DAY

Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets.
All driiL'gists refund tho money if It fails
to cure. E. W. Orove's signature is on
each box. 25.

hen a man stops smoking and be-

gins again, lie is mighty timid about tits
tiist .

slt lit- - CaiiHh ami works oil' llir Colli.

Laxative Uroiiio-Quinin- Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, ro pav. Price
i" cents.

Unloaded.

Santa Clans unloaded at Hopkins' store
and aiming tho ariiclcs left there can be
foun l a Xinas present for every man,
woman and child in Forest county.
Something suitable and useful every
timo. It.

Poisoned From the llltc ol a Cat.

Mrs. Danial Porb r, residing near War-

ren, Pa., in putting a cat Irom th i house
alter il had a tit, received a serious bite
in her thumb. Her wholearm became
swollen and highly inflamed. She at once
had it reduced and in a few days cured,
bv wpolving freely, Wano Electric Oil,
The remedy is gnxnmtccd for injuries,
skin diseases, ueiiialgia, sores, rheuma-
tism, catar.h, haytever, etc. i!5o a bottle.

xotici:.
Notice is hereby given that II. Downs,

alias J. S. Cough, on September 17, piOl,
left at the Hotel barn nf the undersignei
one horte, one buggy, one set harness tu
bo t for tlin e days, and has not yet
returned foi thi tll.

Therefore notice is h rebv given to the
owrer of said propetty to como forward,
prove property, and pay charge for
keeping the same, or they will be sold on
the Uth day of December, 1901, at my
barn in CI rington, Forest county Pa., at
10 o'clock, a. m.. to p iy keeping said
property, and expenses of sale, etc.

L. E. llliANCH.

Clarington, Pa., Nov. 20, It' ll.

Notice.

The Stockholders oftho Forest Ciunty
National Hank of 1'ioncsta, Pa., w ill meet
on Tuesday January 7th, I'.Wi, at '1

' o'clock p.' m at tho olllce of the bank,
for the purpose of the election oMirectors
lor the ensuing year.

11 i 5t. A . B. KKI.LV, Cashier.

( ream f the Jinrs.

Nothing in a newspaper can possibly
interest a girl with a party on the brain.

Brundage's celebratej bread ke,jt
fresh at the While star Grocery. tf

Popularity is more likely to be due
to what a man doesn't say than to what
hedis?s.

Butterlck patterns and fashion publi-
cations for December now ready. Heath
A Feit. it

Best ruhlier boots at Tionesta Cash
Store. n

If certain people only tell the truth,
it matters not atut the uncertain ones.

Hopkins will open up his X m as
gisid this week. Bigger, brighter, bet-

ter than ever before. Come and see.
Bring the little folss. It

Fresh groceries cheapest at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Man is a animal who tries
to work all the ether animals for a living.

You will always And just what yon
want at the White Star Grocery. It

In lumbermen's rubber we have
what you want, and at reasonable price.
Call. Killmer Bro. It

Hypocrisy in a young man and af-

fectation in an old man is synonymous,
When looking for gift, drop la at

T.C. S. n
Rubbers, rubbers, all kinds, all

styles for men, women and children, our
nrices are lower than any other for the
same thing. That's why we had to re-

order. Come. Heath A Feit. It
Prudes are female who are always

looking for temptation to resist.

Hopkins' store is the proper place
for overcoat, clothing and rubber good.

The White Star Grocery Uad an Im
mense run on Thanksgiving eatables,
but the stock is never allowed to ruu
down or get slaje. It

Every man think he is more import
ant than his neighbor.

Muffler of the very latest design at
Heaih dc Fait, It

When looking aliout for something
extra gisid in winter wear call on Kill
mer Bros, and inspect their heavy shoes
for men and boys. It

If a woman is heartless, It is the fault
of some man.

New shoe this week at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Xmas Is coming. Headquarters at
Hopkins' store. It

Before you decide to go out and save
'he world, roturn the borrowed books on
yuur library shelve.

Now lot shoes Tor babies at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Thanksgiving is over, but the stock
of good things is still fresh and undimin
ished at the White Star Grocery. It

There is one thing we never expect to
see ; a rat as big as those the women see
and describe.

New chiuaware for holidays at T.
C. 8. It

When some people die. the fire hell
should be rung instead of the church
bolls.

Heavy, serviceable shoes loi men
and boys at Killmer Bros. They are the
kind you need for winter. It

Every time a man receives an ex
press packaue, he say the other man
agreed to pay the charges.

New overcoats and suits at Tionesta
Cash Store, It

Wintoi is a great joke on Hie.
When it occurs to you that jou need

a new necktie come here and we will
show you the kind you are looking for.
Heath it Foit. It

It is to qti t a habit you have
never learned.

Ladles' suits and separate skirt at
T. C. S. It

The fact that Columbus was laughed
at encouraged a lot of fools.

Progrosss shirts are the best. We
have a beautiful line both soft snd stiff
bosoms. Heath A Feit. It

Sin may find a man out, but it usual
ly timls hi family at home.

Best assortment of ladies' coats at T,
C. S.

You think you are so nervy; would
you dare tear a leaf out or the Bible T

Finest lumps at Tionesta Cash Store.
People wont pay you for talking

calamity, so you might as well ring off.

Fresh candy for Xmas at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

On the Sunday that you have nothing
good to read, nobody call to se you.

If you are looking for a good wearing
shoe, as well as one that looks nobby and
neat come to us for U. Heath it Feit. It

We always hate to receive one of the
kind of letter.

The very newest wares in outing- -

fiaiiuelsat Heath A Feit. It
When two in- n go to a big city to

gether thev toll "jokes" ou each other on
their return.

Royal Worcester corsets are acknow- -

bdged to be the best as well a" the most
stylish. Wo have thetll all sizes. Heath
A Feit. It

This signature Is on every box of tho gonuine
Laxative Brorao-Quinin- e Tablet

th remedy tb&t curr a cold la one day

TIONlOi'TA SIAItKKTS
COItPKCTKI) EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour f sack 1.00&1. 40
Corn meal, feed, 1 H M ,.40
Corn meal, family, y IJ0 lb l.V
Chop feed, pure grain 145
Gats .55
Corn, shelled .SO

Buckwheat flour, f tt ;1
Beans f) bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, y Vi .12
Whitetish V kit .HO

Sugar - flf.rtl
Syrup 25rg .6"
N'. O. Molasses .50
Coffee, Koast Kio 14rl5
Cotlee, blended Java .2"
Tea - .50
Butler 2! (4. 2ft

Rice 05rai.(t
Kggs, fristh at 25
Salt ' barrel !.'lr
Lard .ii
PotabHss, bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet ft 111 ."2
Lime barrel nl"n
Nails t keg 2.75

X-M- AS OAiOBE AT

WHINS' mm
X-MA-S

Only 4 weeks ahead
and the store

Chock Full of X-M- as

Goods.
Come Early.

L. J. Hopkiir
Country Flannel,

29c yard.
The quality you're asked lots o places to pay 35canrl 40c for. Just

what's w Died for Men's .Shirts or Women' Underskirts, iu fact, the styles,
many of them, are pretty enough for dress put poses

HEAVY CLOTH.
Suitable for making Children's Coats. The weight wauted t.,r that

purp-s- e aud the Colors The two we make reference tu here are 11.50 aud
$2 50 per yard Toe dollar fifty one cornea id red, castor, mode, browu and
blue. The two fifty one is a heavy Mellon ni lit aver cloth, aud conies iu
r d, tan, mode, brown, blue and rose. Both cloths are 56 inch wide.

TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS.
A price ronsidera'iiy under the regular tin pvery piece or set iu stock

More of the Cloths al SI 9H, and the $1 611 Napkins, mentioned iu a
recent advertisement, in to day, and we think uow there will he phuty to
last until Thanksgiving last day nf this lineo opportunity.

VELVET FOR JACKETS.
Not really a velvet iu the strict sense, hut called that, aud a siyht pret-

tier than velvets al SI or SI 25 usually are, and a whole lot more satisfac-
tory for the purpose. Width 25 inches; price, 75c.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Telei hone, either line, 257

203 CENTRE S 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY. PA.

Killmer Bros.
New Fall and Winter Goods

We have put forth every efl'irt iu buying our new goods
to buy only thai which is best suited tu the community
and to Ihe tastes of our patrons, and we have bought low
so that we may sell low. We iuvile you to inspect our
Dew stock nt

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

OUTING FLANNELS,

GLOVES AND MITTENS,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HOODS AND FASCINATORS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

RUBBER GOODS, &C&C.
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS FULL

OF THE CHOICEST GOODS.

I1T THE TfSSUOr STORE
We carry the Frtehesl Drugs aud Patent Mediciues, Ftueal Perfumes aud

Tuilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

G. H. KILLMER

What about that
New Suit

Some stores believing the aveiagd
about the clothing he wears, sell ouly
poor, as admit ul largest profits.

Our experience, however, teaches

to the

aod Paper.

W. F.

man d or rare
such of no how

us the

we provide such as

understand the nee betweeo cotton and wool, good or linings,
ami expect good workmanship and are particular style fit

Proceeding this slaudpoiut,
give satisfaction wearer.

Men's Overcoats.

Wall

esn'l know
kiud matter

just We Ituow they

ouly will

did'-r- e poor
they abtiul and

frotu

Dark (irer medium and long cut, $10.
Gray Oxfords aun rough lilack $15.
Broad Full Length made ol the very tiobbiest

materials $18.

Men's Suits.

Varnishes

KILLMER

or Overcoat?
anything

clothing,

opposite.

clolhiug

Cheviots,
materials,

(shouldered, Overcoats,

Stylish Sack Suits in fancy mixtures and Ihe new cretuish elfects, $10
Fancy Mixed Cheviots aud Unfinished Worsteds, $15.
The Hair Line Worsteds, tilue stripes and fancy gray and blaok and

white striped worstt d, $18.

INPORTAT We press and keep iu repair free of charge all Clothing pur-
chased from us.

AMMERS
I QM E. PRICE CL-OTMl-

ER

41 43 SENECA ST. OIL CITY. FA.


